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tirne to Uie, it would be a gr-eeit incentive to
the teachers, myseîf and ciildren.

Vie hope to have a iargeî' attendance than
ever this coming winter, and wve asic ail those
wvlio have children to setnd thern to the school
and thius let oui' hopes bc fully realized. Vie
-ire in ne d of biaîf a dozen good teachers,
especially men. I caninot understand wby 50

few men ofler thieir sarvices as teacliers. 1
arn sure there are rnany meni in oui' clîurch
who are quite able to inistrtict thec younig and
makze tie hour in Sunday Suehool pleis:iiitand
profitable. I arn afî'aid the only plea, many
bave, is self indulgence. This is a rnista!ýe,
yes a misfortune, not only to the children, but
to sucli individuals. Vie undoubtedly are
sent into this world to do good; flot to our'-
selves alone, but especially to otheî's. There
are many boys who prefeî' a male teacher,
and we have the greatest difficulty in getting
said boys to attend sehool because, there are
no0 men to teacli them. I earnestly and
prayertuliy ask God to toucli the hearis of' a
few of oui' fathers and brothers, ;and that W -e
will bave them offering themselves as teacli.
ers. I make this eai-nest appeal because it is
an urgent one.

WVe bave an able and faithful staff of lady
teachers, and I tbank thern heartly for their
regular attendance and good wvork.

The orchestra was very popular last w'inter,
and certainly was a great acquisition. If, will
begin again next Sunday or the Sunday after,
under tbe able leadership of the choiî'master,
Mr. W. H. Robinson. There is considerable
expense ini connection with the orchestra, and
it is seldom the Sunday School asks for a con-
tribution frorn the congregation. I take the
liberty of asking those iii comfortable circurn-
stances to send me or tF,. secî'etary of the
school a donation. T. MILLMAN,

Oct. 2nd, 189.5. Superintendent.

WOMAN'S AUX1ILIARY.

The Worrnan's Auxiliary held their openingr
meeting on Thursday, Oc tober 3rd. Thc offi-
cers foir the ensuing, year were elected by
ballot, and donations received for laying in
material for the winter's work. It is hoped
that all the old menbers will be at the next
meeting and the officers wiil gladly welcorne
any newv corners who will help, in this br.încli
of Mission work.

LETTER riRoMn PELiSIAý.
Jui.FU ISFAiIANe May 22, '95.

Dem'r Mr- Hioyle,-
IMi'. Tisdall, the secretary of' our CAV.S

Mission,hlas aslKed me to g-ive yoti sorne au-
tuiuli of the progress of ouir work aiongst
Mohamniedans out here.

1'lie cautward progress is but slowv cerfairdy,
if one comlp'ares it w'ithi the leaveingo pro-
cess whiLfh goes on quictly by means of G.'
word and the ýonistant visitiing înd teacing
in and a.round Julfa. The most str-iking- ont-
wvard sig-ns or the -power of God's wvoîx, are
first, the Sunday morning services, wliere a
crowd of Persian m-en. and wvomen corne Su3tn-
day after Sunday in increasing n uinbers, to
eagerly drink in the gospel rnessap-es (thcy
have over-flowed frorn a gallery set apart foi,
them to two other rooms adjoining the
churcli). 2nd, tlw -rowded audiences at Miss
Bird's dispensary for wornen, who listen w'ith.
wonderful attention to lier simple gospel ad-
dress. These are the more conspicuious siguis
to us that Goâ is in our' ridst, but whlat spec-
îally rejoices us is the fact that an increasing
number of enquirers are coming for teaching
and wvithin, the last two or three rnonths, four
men and one woman have been baptized. It
sounds suchi a small nurnbér, but in every
case it means facing dreadful persecution, and
even death to be baptized.

The girl who lias been baptized is only 18,
and she has been. driven from lier husband
sirnply because bis iii usage made her iii, and
slie and lier baby live with lier father and
mother. fier father ha, beaten hier, aind oc-
casionally turned bier out of the house be-
cause she wanted to becomie a Christian, and
she lias had to bear so muchi persecution, and
only a week or two simice the man who had
disowvned lier wisliei to have his child back
lest she should bring it up as a Christian; lie
in fact took it away one niglit, but it cried so
much. that, next morning, lie sent iL back to
its mother. But, spite of ail this she lias

-entue to the faith, and slic is niow hring-
ig several friends wvith lier to Miss Bird, foir

teae-hing, and she bias persuaded lier brother-
in-law to corne to Mr. Tisdall for teaciing.
Mr. Tisdall lias a continued strearn of enquir-
ers, rnany of course corne only to argue, at
least at first they do so, but many corne be-
cause they feel that our religion supplies a


